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WELCOME BACK! Hope you had a
good and prospenx,ls sumrpr. Sepbmber
is now upon us and it is tine for our Bird
Club b rneet. Our guestspeaker this rnonth
will be Gustav Hall from the Biology
Department of the College of Wlliam and

Mary. His talk wil! be 'Blrding in

Easbrnrnost Europe frcm the the Arstic to
tte Caucasus' The neetirg is on
SepEmber 21st at 7:30 p.m. in Room 117 of
Milllngton Hall.

BirdWalks- Sunday, Sepbmber 25th,
there will be a Rrrple Martin house
cleanout. Meet at 7:00 am at the Colonial
Willlamsilrg lntonnatlon Center. This evert
will only last for about tvro hours. Tl€ walk
for October will be on the ?9:tfr anC will be
for hawk watching, and to vlsit the bird
banding station both at Kiptopealo on the

ln

EasEm Shore.
Nwember \ee will
journey to Hog lslard on the 19th. The
Chrisffinas Bird Count will bo held this year
on December 18th. More information about
tfese walks will be gfven at the upcomirp
bird club rneetirqs. lfs uell uprth noting
that the banding station and the hawk
watching will be takirg place frcm nqr thru
October for
bandirg, and thru
November for tte hawks. More intormation
about these can be had by calling Bill
Williams at 56$3[91.

tfe

Bird Highligtrts- on the field Uip to Hog
lsland on August 27fr1, rnembers \rver?
trcabd to, among other birds; 145 Shortbllled Dowitchers, Wilson's Phalarcpe, two
eagles, Stilt Sandpiper, GrcaEr and
Lesser Yellowlegs, Pec'toral Sandpiper,
and marry Bobolinks. Not long aftrthistrip,
Brian Patbrson reporbd spotting a Buffbreasted Sandpiper,
Red-recked
Phalarope, 8M an immature WhiE lbis, all
at Hog lslanC. ln laE August, Dickie Hines
reporEd havirp seen
Sora on the
Chickahominy River. Bill Williams had a
Canada and a Magnolia Warbler ln his yard
on September 6th.

a

a

Enclosed are two order forms for our Bird
Seed Sale. Please pass one on to a friend
who has not ordered seed from us in the

past. The deadline for orders is

Oc"tober

14th, and the piclarp day is November Sth,
from 8 am to noon at the Colony Square
Shopping Cenbr. lf you arc able
help
with the pickup please call either of the
phore numbers on the order form and

b

rolunEer. There arc Drcll Yanlee beders
available. Please call Fr€d Blystone at

WW

for information on the fueders.

Members Ty anC Julie Hotchkiss spent
last Memorial Day ueekend at Madera
Canyon
Arizona and sent
the
bllouring:

in

in

Maden Canlnn is fanpus for its
hummirgbirds. Tfre mJneta.)s f*clers

arcud

Sanre. Rita Ldge prwide
'antphair' birding that apreals to Mh
tlot/t@ aN exryft alilo. ln addition to
rwdlng *nB nlrp spi* of
hummingbirds, otrir ffi idividuals haw
&n badd. furre birds have En

rwapturd, aN oto brud-billd
hummirgbird has fn

caught 6 different

titrps,.

Tln
was

Mdirg opntion is a projxt

@un in lffi aN will exEN

that
olter a

yar prid. Spial badirp vwik
eds are teld sprirg aN fall plus a two
vtrelk prid tlp lest ot JuU. This
xincide8 with frE time wten n7p€it
mignnE aN lyaMers' are lilcely to sltow
firn

up.

This is all part

of ttle Soutleast
aN a similar
on at Rarn*y

Arizona Hummingbird Project

prqmm is bing

carid

Carynn in tte Juachuca Mqtntains, under
tf:e sarrc auspies. fhq are fiMing that
hummitpbirds nrrte atutnd a great deal .
d*pite a mountain runge fe/;weln frE tvw
etees.

Ttc turyIirc hummingilrd is ore d tE
mrwt birds baMd. lt was baMd during
tfle ffiird v+ek in August in Ram*y
Canlon in 15n7, wlpre it stard for
elveral dap. A werk lahr it anivd at
Maden Canlnn aN was capturd. lt
rcmaired therc a0rttt a wwk More bing
oDeirved again at Rarn*y Canlon, aN it
made a llnal visit orzclr the mwntain mnge
to Maderu wtrlre it was ra;aptured in

Septemfcir. lt appe*d in Maderu
Caqpn whre Ty ptotqnp@ it on May

fi, |W. lt eludd baNers at trtis tirne,
bfi W vtane tprytul it migft b caught
la0gr.
There ate thte l<rwwn tresittrg
hummitpbirds in Maden Canlnn, which
lnclude trE brcad-billed, black+hinrd,

aN

magnillent lwmmingbitds. Ann's
hummlngbird ls probably a rrrw rnsbr,

aN Oos/a's hes En foud twtirg lovter
in ttp d*rt wastw. Allen's, rltfcl.ls,
broed-Aild, Luclfer, aN brylirc
hummingbirds ere emcrng tt:c otter

migmnb that one can sE in Maden
Canyon. Ram*y &n1nn has apn nulrc
spies., bd trE badirg opntion at
ttilera was of spial in0ermt Jack aN
@ftol Munay are in charge of trE
prqnem, aN ttrqv+ould b happy to have
assistarw if an1prc wanB to spd a
vacation wifri trE twmmingbitds. This is
'hummirgbird heatan', s to spak They
nd exAa Mlp *pially in July, aN it is
qufb a thrill to tpld a tiny hummirgbird
atur it is baMd. fW are trusting aN
quiet-ilo little gems flashing a myriad of
olors as tlp light retlr,t. on tteir feattersttcy afidenly telre off frum 1rutr
-hadurrtil
lilo a nintuY waping.
Otter sryial birds at Maderu Canpn
include tte whislord sr;rg;h o{ti, eff
orls, butfalord nightjarc, elqant
ttqons, painW tadstar8, S-tricklad's

Mplors, aN

blac?

ptwlDcs-lto
futtfrtt(wt Arizona is e

neme a few.
marvelans plae

*ercry.

for

Drith birds aN

This

unrld be a good ilnp

b

lst

Tom
Armour l(rlovl, that the rumor abrut the Bird
Club owing him a fip
Australia, New
Zealard, anC Flli beause Fred misread the

b

initials J.D. as T.A. on a ptcard frcm
Jamie Doyle, is unforUnaEly not true.
Sony, Jamie-will you still let us see your
slides?

ABOUT BIRDS

Mother birds haw

a strong

maEmal

instinct lf yo.r find a naked baby bird on the
grurnd, it is okay to plck it up, warm it ln
yanr hands, and replace it in the nest. Just
be sure it matcles the others ln ttre nest. A
llttle human scent on the babies will not

alone.

Bird Wabte/s Digst rcports that
desplb rurrprs, rurple martin populations
arc irrcreasing, according to an ongoirg
21-year Norilr Anerican Breeding Bird
Sunrey by the U.S. Fish & Wildlitu Selice.

On a

continental

basis

martin

populatiors have irrcreased at abcut 1.3
percent each year with significant gains
indicabd for me U.S. and insignificant
gains for Canada. Only fuur staEs; South
Dakota, Kansas, Ohio and Alabama, harrc
had significant decreases while Oklahoma,
seven other
Canadian
prwince have experienced signlficant
irrcreases.

staB ard a

bother the rnomer-she has no sense of
srnell!

Also, do rpt try to raise a baby bird
yourself. Most species, exeludirB pigeons,
house sparoryvs, and starlirgs are pobcbd
by bderal law from human inbrvention. it is
very dfficult for a human to give proper carc
to a lurng wild animal. No wild baby bird
eats bread soalecl in milk FEur eat worns
or birdseed. Even if pu l<rpy, the corrcct
diet for the species, Ew people have the
time to bed them every twenty minubs from
5:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. lt is much betEr to
spend three lrcurs watching for the real
rnotirer b rsUrn than to let yourself ln for
llbrally hundreds of hours of constant care.
Tlmrc is no substitnE for the wild mother
animal. AfEr all, she knows the conect diet,
stimulaEs digestive processs,
dermnstrabs proper behavior, and can
ofhr lpr you!19 a nahrral environment in
which to gtow. Please do not inErfere with
thls process.......leare infant wild animals

Also from the same magazine, cotn€si an
afticle about lpw birds bathe.
Birds batlp to vtet tteir skin

wfee air is

trap@ by nore than 2,000 aerlapping

featlerc. Fruit rcs smudge the birds with

juie, ma\irg tfcir

featlrlrs sticl<y.
Qarden-tnppirry in mud sils tfpir wirps;
tiny llower aN M .wds are als
tap@ in disanarpd featterc. Fleas
aN tie lie flat tim ilp frltwrin shatu.
TIE wabr /msens aN refipl"les tlp

ilrs8

Bird bathirg may wm

rantine.

Dixiplined watchirg enablx orn tb
o&ne differcnes in attifiide, apprcach,

manrerisms, aN prelnitp prformarws.
Other rreans of batfilrg lrrclude a walk
thrwgh
de$4 nudgirg grass so

tE
dropl* fall on anHffictr,d wirgs aN
spread bils. Wet leavs on brarr;tes

*tue tte

sane

wrw.

ud

A dq's

w#r

aN tea,sl plant holds a
is ofun
caviU tull dwabr slttiE,ble for small birds.
tuyl

SaN ydcllx otrer dust batrts for bids.
S-brlitgs, sryfiwvs, robltts, aN gracldes
u* this
if wabr is nd available.
Birds *ratch tfe sand aN wriggle tteir
foclies irfio a eavi$. Sprcd wings aN a

firM

sN to filbr thrugtr
featherc, ffiercby lwning lie. A bird's

wriggle tores

Wy

is a warm refuge far lns,ts.. Wftfwn
bafris, fuas aN lie s0sist on the bird's
aN clrw up flutfy bird feathers,

bld

arcntually causing death. Tle baffi is a
rnryvital ac'tivity in a bird's life.

Its not bird neua, ilrt wE are on

the
mailing list of the Vlrginia Living Museum,
ueek received this
announcenent about a program that they
are having.

ard iust this

Wtere el* auld 1mt climb a manntain
tfie size of Wrginia, or gaize up at two
nrcot s in a pink sl<fr ln Newprt Ne$ts,
thafs wtere-in tte Planebrtum of tle
Wryinia Livirp Mustm. tuanlirB pruses
are rrcw available for A Trip to Mars,' tlu

laffi sl<y stpwwhich Degins *pbmbr I
et 7:30 pm. The sltow runs through

ffi td plard (Partianlarly breathtakitp
tE fact that Mars has nc)

due to

appr*i able atrnosiplrlre!)
The slpw runs at an appropriab tine,
for in *pbmbr Mars @fires clwr b
Eafit tfian it will tor tte remaider of ttte
@nfuty. Wsitors can vielrtr this amazirg
planet thrwgh frE Mu*um's pvrcful
O@ruatory 0ellesccip aiery Thurilay
nig ht (weattcr prm itting ).
COMPLETE SHOW SCHEDULE;
MoMay-Friday S:fi pm; Saturday aN

Suday l:fi pm,2:fi pm,S:fi pm., aN
sary Thurilay e-ening at 7:fi pm. Cosf;
$2.@ adut8', $l.n children. Arctlar
Planetarlum striw, Ilhafs Up?,' a live,
guidd tour of tte alrrent nigltt sl(y,
crcrntinuw at I I am. etrery Saturday. For
npure infonnation,

w|w.

Its not too early to be thinkirg abrut
officers tur the club br 1S9. ff you are
intrresEd in serving on tte board in any
capacity, please let Ball Williams know.
We urculd lil€ to welcorne rrew rnembers
Bill and Jare Holcombe ard Richard and
Cathleen Weaver. Also, thank you to the
nembers who contriNEd to this month's
Flyer. To submit information, please contact

s

Nowmbr 27.

A Trip to Mars' is nanaH by Patick
Stuvart tle newes,t captain of tlu
*ffir Trcl<, TfE
Ente/rprls€ ln televlslon's

Call AMrea Dazalikis at

hi

rrey

TIIT.:ij2e-8e75

104 Vaiden Drive, Wllliamsburg, Va.
23185

f,lext Gercration.'

TIE Martian tqtr gitres visitors trE
teling of 'bing tlete.' tume of tlp
highlights include: steMirg at tllc dge of
ttle Marircr Vallq, a canpn large eruugh
to stretch across qtr errtire antinent aN
watching fantastic plarct-wide dust storms
and frlgtcl plar
cap. All ln all, A Trip
lo Marc' prwid* a breathtaking view of

le

Encleed you will find a parking permit
to use if you park in posEd arleas on
camprs during bird club rneetirps. Keep
this brm for use allyear.

